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^Williams Seeks 

to Have Johnson 
Prove Charges 

American League Head Con- 
siders Affair Personal Mat- 
ter—Coast Loop Club 
Owners Sack Williams. 

By Associated Tress. 

I ^ I lnr V,,I{K' I)«'- 
I 111.—The issue 
I 1 brought about b.y 
I^^^Jtbe charges of Ran 

Johnson that gam- 
bling existed in 
Pacific Coast 
league circles of 
which lie asserted 
tlie league was 

cognizant, will not 
lie closed in spite 
of the refusal of 
tlie American 
league to act yes- 
terday on tlie evi- 
dence produced by 

its president. 
This announcement was made to- 

day by Harry A. Williams, president 
of the Pacific Coast league, who nt- 

> tacked Johnson in a statement and 

declared that, failing in attempts to 
! obtain tlm evidence in Johnson's pos- 

session, lie would carry tlie matter 

f to Commissioner lamdis. 
Before leaving this afternoon Wil- 

liams #said he w?>uld seek a confer- 
ence in Chicago tomorrow with Lan- 
dis. Reports from Rochester, Minn., 
however, quoted Landis as saying he 
would be unable to meet Williams as 

early as that. 
Williams, backed by club owners of 

his circuit, said he would insist that 
Johnson, under the terms of a resolu- 
tion adopted at Hartford, Conn., last 
week, prove before Landis that "the 
Coast league is 'shot through with 
crookedness,’ as he charged In the 
newspapers.” 

Johnson tonight declined to com- 
ment on Williams’ statement, but his 
secretary, William Harridge, said tlie 
American league president considered 
the affair a personal issue which he 
would pursuo at the proper time. 

Bernard Shaw said that there would 
be considerable consequences if the 
lories won in the election, and now 
that the tories have won, he Is writ- 
ing a new play.—Tacoma Ledger. 

Automobile 
Salesmen 

Drawing account and com- 

minion; we have an opportunity 
for experienced laleimen to 
earn more money than ever be- 
fore ponible. If you are a pro- 
ducer, and interested in your 
future, we have the commission 
plan you have always wanted. | 

Call at Omaha Flint Company, 
; Farnam and 26th Streets. 
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YOU KNOW THEY'LL FIGHT II 

TINY HERMAN 
of Omaha 

VS. 

MARTIN BURKE 
Southern Champion 

Auditorium—8:30 P. M. Friday, December 12th 
* 

®-® 

Semi-Windup—10 Rounds 

Sailor Liston Navy Rostan 
v- of Council Bluffs The Sailor Champion jM|, 

*-:-a 

Preliminaries—6 Rounds 

Everett Strong «• Jack Shaeffer 
•-■-® 

Tony Folan M. Battling Ed Lewinsky 
“The Fighting Fool” Amateur Champion 

# 
____ 

■ 

# j 
Tickets now selling at Auditorium, Baseball Headquarters, Office Cigar Store, the 

Sportsman, Fleming’s Cigar Store and Forrest A Meaney’s Drug Store, South Side 

$1, $2, $3—Plus Tax 
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Lombardo Meets 

Kaplan Tonight 
Newr York, Dec. 11.—Louis (Kid) 

Kaplan of Meriden, Conn., and Jose 
Lombardo of Panama, two of the 
three survivors in the featherweight 
elimination tournament, will meet 
tomorrow night in a 12-round match 
at Madison Square Garden, In the 
semi final round of the tournament to 

determine a successor to Johnny Dun- 

dee, retired king of the 126-pound 
division. Danny Kramer, Philadelphia 
port-sider. the^ther survivor, will 
meet the wimm- in a 15-round hout 
three weeks from tomorrow night. 

Lombardo won from Lou Paluso of 
Salt Lake City In the first round of 

the tournament while Kaplan defeat- 
ed Bohby Garcia, the doughty Mexi- 
can from Camp Holabird, Md. 
Kramer advanced automatically to 
the final round by drawing a. bye. 

Garcia and Mike Dundee of Rock 
Island, 111., who were eliminated in 
the first round, will meet in the 
semi-final match tomorrow night hut 
this match has no status in the titu- 
lar tournament. 

Wouldn’t It be awful If this country 
should need saving some time between 
election years!—La Porte (Ind.l Argus. 

OPEN BOXING 
CLASS AT “Y” 

The annual Y. M. C. A. winter box 

ing class, under the direction of 

Jimmy Drexel, popular Omaha boxer, 

will usher In the season at the “Y” 

gymnasium Friday night. 
The boxing classes will hold sway 

each Monday and Friday evnings. 
Anyone wishing to take instructions 

from "Prof.” Drexel in the manly art 

of seif defense is requested to appear 
at Physical Director Keester's office 
in the Y. M. C. A. 

HARRISBURG HIGH 
TO PLAY IOWANS 

Harrisburg, Pa., Dee. 11.—An- 
nouncement wna made today hy K. 
E. Krauss, faculty director of ath 
letics at the Harrisburg Technical 
school, that an agreement had been 
reached with the Washington High 
school of Cedar Rapids, la., for a 

football game between the two insti- 
tutions next fall. The game will be 
played October 31 as part of the dedl 
cation exercises of the new Cedar 
Rapids stadium, provided it is com 

pleted. 

Hahn to Compete 
Against Nurmi 

Boston, Dec. 11.—Another oppo- 
nent for Paavo Nurmi, Finnish run 

nlng star, appeared today with the 

announcement that Lloyd Hahn of 

Nebraska will report to Coach Jack 

Ryder of the Boston A A for practice 
next Monday. He will wear the colors 

of the Boston club against Nurmi at 

the Finnish-Amerlcan games In New 

Vork on January «. Hahn won the 

Baxter mile in New York last year 
In four minutes, 19 seconds and 
Coach Ryder' said he exacted him to 
do far better this winter. 

OMAHA BOWLERS 
TO MEET SUNDAY 

Another Important meeting of all 
bowlers will be held at the Omaha 
Klks' alleys next Sunday morning at 

10 o'clock. The location for the an- 

nual city tournament which will start 
Thursday, January 15, will be de- 
cided at the meeting. 

All bowlers are urged to attend the 
meeting. 

TIGERS LEAVE 
SOON FOR COAST 

Columbia, Mo., Dec. 10.—C. L. 
Brewer, director of athletics of the 
University of Missouri, announced to- 
day that the Tiger football squad, 
which will play the University of 
Southern California Christmas day at 
Los Angeles, will leave Columbia at 
1 o’clock Sunday morning, December 
20. The team will arrive In Williams. 
Arlz., early Monday morning, and re- 
main all day, taking a light work 
out. Leaving Williams late Monday 
night, the players will arrive In Los 
Angeles Tuesday morning. 

The Tigers will remain in Lob 
Angeles until the morning of Decem- 
ber 27, according to Mr. Brewer, when 
they will leave for San Francisco to 
be guests of the Missouri Alumni as 

sociatlon there. The return trip to 
Los Angeles will be made December 
30, and the team will leave the same 

day for the Grand Canyon. The play- 
ers will remain at the canyon all day 
December 31, and will arrive In Kan- 
sas City January 2, and In Columbia 
January 3. 

POORE TO PILOT 
HASTINGS CAGERS 

Ha*tningi% Neb., Dec. 11.—Poore 
Hastings Bronco who was elected 
Wednesday evening to pilot the bas- 
ket ball team of Hnst.ngs college dur- 
ing the coming season. Poore was an 

outstanding performer on the football 
field this fall and all last season dem- 
onstrated his speed and leadership in 
the cage sport. Poors Is a forward 
and will start his second season with 
the Broncos at this position. 

WAITE HIGH To 
PLAY IN PORTLAND 

Toledo, O., Dee. 11—The Waite 
High school football eleven, high 
school champions of the United States 
Will play Lincoln High of Portland. 
Ore., In Portland, December 20, Fac- 
ulty Manager Fred Klan announced 
today. Twenty five pis vers will make 
the trip. They will leave here Sun- 
day. 

Penn Starts Practice 
for California Caine 

Philadelphia, Dec. 11.—The Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania football team 

began Intensive practice to.1ay for the 
game with California In Berkeley on 

New Year'a day without the service* 
of McOInley, the Bed and Blue'* bril- 
liant tackle. McOInley waa called to 
his home In Chester. I?a„ by the death 
of Ills mother and will be out of the 
daily drill* for some time. Because of 
this there was some doubt as to 

whether he would make the trip to 
the coast with the team. 

Rowling Sweepstakes 
Scheduled Sunday 

The first big scratch sweepstake* 
bowling event of the *ea*on will he 

held at the Uecrestlonal parlors Sun- 
day at S p. m. The aweepatnke* will 
he howled on 12 alleys. F^ves game* 
will count. 

Th* entry list closes at • o'clock 
Sunday evening. 

Will Pilot New Mexico. 
Albuquerque, N, M., 1>M. It.— 

llearet Coen, a Rophotnon, wee choMii! 
captain of the 192fc t’nlveretty of New 

football team at a banquet, 
given the I«ot»n grid men by Albu- 
querque cUlsen*. 

| MacCarthy-Wilson Tailor Sale !j 
| SUITS Reduced From 

ij! Made to Order $55.00 ;j 
t*. 2 

J We wish to thank the three score and four who patronitcd j> 
V- our hig sale last Saturday; and to say to the one score or more on ij 
fij whom we were unable to wait that next Saturday we will have jS 
j!| more sale* help and can take good rare of all who call. This .ij 
5jj deduction Sale sure made a hit. One man brought in hi* five Jv 
V sons and ordered a suit for each one for Christmas presents. j* 

| SALE IS STILL ON 
*: 

Viiluri best we have ever offered \\ 
•1 k 

i* See the Wonderful Bargain* In Our Show Window* ji 
t! S. E. Corner 15th and Harney Si*. ,1 

I* .V‘.V*V cV .V«V*VfV^o»'iVie -V-tV’*V*.V.V rViViVAtiWw 

Pick Notre Dame 
to Beat Stanford 
in Pasadena Game 

Bui Easterners Must Reckon 
on Ernie Never?. Coast’s 

Greatest Full- 
back. 

Pasadena, Cal., Dec. 10.—When 

Knute Roekne's rollicking horsemen 

gallop Into the Rose bowl here on 

New Year's day in an Rtteinpt to 

twist the tails of Pop Warner's Le- 

laml Stanford Cardinals it will be the 

first time the South Berniers have 

played on the Pacific coast and the 

third time a leading eleven from the 

middle west has clashed with a Cali- 
fornia team. 

In 1S94 Stanford defeated Chicago 
in a post-season tilt and in 1921 the 
University of California humbled 
Ohio State, 28 to 0. 

Harvard has defeated Oregon, Ore- 
gon smashed the University of Penn- 
sylvania and Washington State has 
taken Brown into ramp in other note- 
worthy east-west contests, but memo- 
ries of these games will be dimmed 
by the Notre Dame Staiiford clash. 

Never has interest in football been 
as keen on the slopes of the Pacific 
as this year and never has a game 
de luxe, such as iiie Rose bowl bat- 
tle. been offered at the season's finale. 

Stanford, should it lose to Notre 
Dame, and It doesn’t look In the 
cards as though anything else could 
happen, will have no regrets. The 
Palo Alto institution has an eleven 
of veterans, one of the strongest red- 
shirt teams in history. 

Stanford's greet drixe from behind 
to finish Its game xvith California in 
a 20-20 score makes Warner's outfit 
the strongest team west of the Rock- 
ies, with the possible exception of 
Andy Smith’s Golden Bears. Smith's 
team, ns the California-Stanford game 
demonstrated, hasn't the reserx’e 
power of the Cardinals. Neither has 
t'allfornia such smashing etuis as 
Stanford, nor as brilliant passing 
backs. Nor hhs California a Nex-ers. 

Krnie Never*, Stanford’s huge 
fullback, is the greatest individual 
player the west has ever produced 
—the Coast's "Red" Grange. Ijke 
Grange, ije has been stopped al- 
ready this season, and Notre 
Daine's smashers may stop him 
ag»in. Injured three times this 
season, Nevers was out of all of 
Stanford's hig games, but he is ex- 
pected to lie in fine fettle for the 
Pasadena fray. 

Sending Stanford against the 
powerful champions from Indiana 
will not bother Glenn Scobey War- 
tier, the dean of American football 
coaches. It’s an old story for him, 
dating hack to 1899, when Warner 
brought the Carlisle Indians to 
San Francisco and Rcdwater and a 
few other pla.xers with picturesque 
names defeated California, I to 0. 
Warner came to Stanford this year 

and his success has been remarkable. 
He went through the season xxithout 
a defeat, and ns an anti-climax to the 
Notre Dame game, stopped Cali- 
fornia's long string of victories. 

Stanford, with Warner as mentor, 
boasts interesting coaching history. 
No less personages than Walter 
Camp, who picks All-American 
elevens Jr»m a typewriter pitched 
not far from New Haven, and 
Fielding \o*t, the great Michigan- 
der. year* ngo paved the way for 
Warner at Stanford. 
Camp, for the f.rst time since he. 

became famous as a picker of mythi- 
cal elevens, visited the Pacific coast 
this saason and may sit in at the 
ieath New Tear's day. 

Notre Dame will enter the lists a 

slight favorite, at least among the 
Intelligencia of the gridiron. 

DEMPSEY TO START 
LIGHT TRAINING 

I.os Angeles, Cal., Dec. 11—Jack 
Dempsey world's heavyweight chain 
plon pugilist, will open light training 
here nexf week, to be prepared to de 
fend his title, it was announced today 
by Teddy Hayes, the champion's 
trainer. 

Fix Dales for Big 
1 minor Track Game? 

N'exv York. Dec. 10 —The National 
Indoor Junior track and field cham 
pl on ship* will be held here January 
15. Paavo Nurmi. famous Kinniah 
runner, will run In a special race. 

Famous Swimmer Retire*. 
Sydney, N. S W .-Dec. 10.—Andrew 

(Bov! Charlton, famous Australian 
swimmer, at the age of IT, Is retiring, 
it was annnumed. 

James l’addon Is relinquishing the 
xvorld's sculling title to W. McDevItt 
on condition thst the latter meets 

Major Uoodshi II In a title race 

Na>y Beats Mar^laml. 
A mm poll*. Md., Dor. 10.—The l nit- 

e»1 Sim*** Naval Aca«1<*tiiy'n basket 
I Mil team upMRh) its 1924 1925 season 
here this afternoon by downing the 
f«»t Fnlvemlty of Maryland quintet. 
13 to 16. 

Traded to Indians 
for Coveleskie 

^ —/ 

*.... . .. 

| cfyee ce 

Byron Speere. former Buffalo 
hurler. and Outfielder Smith were 

traded by the Washington Senators 
to Cleveland for the veteran Stanley 
CoVelesMe. 
-j 

Trojans Rest 
Over Week-End 
• 

T.os Angelo*, Cal., Dec. 11.—Coach 
"Oloomy Gun'' Henderson, decided to- 

day to let his University of Southern 
1 
California football players who meet 

Missouri here Christmas day, rest for 
the remainder of the week. Practice 
for the Trojans will not be resumed 
until next Monday. 

All of the Californian# came 

through the game with Syracuse 
last Saturday in good shape and the 
enure squad will be available for A- 
Christmas tilt. 

Henderson was expe- it-d to present 
an aerial attack against the Missouri 
team and Eddie tireen, whose pass- 
ing against the Syracuse players was 

senatlonal will be featured In new 

plays the Trojans are developing. 
Preliminary plans for the entertain- 

ment of the Missourians, who will ar- 
rive here December 23. were com 

pleted bv the University of Missouri 
Alumni association of Southern Cali- 
fornia. 

A rooters' section has been estab- 
lished for Missouri. 

Speeches of Mayor Oeorge Cryer 
and other officials who will welcome 
the easterner# on their arrival, w ill be 
broadcast to Kansas City. 

WILL NUMBER 
BALL PLAYERS 

Chicago. I>c. ]0—Numbering cf 
baseball players, similar to the sys- 
tem used by football players, will be- 
come effective in the American as 

sociation next, season* Thomas J. 
Hickey, president of the organization 
said tonight. 

Mr Hickey said he has requested 
his club ow ners to button five inch 
ftgurcs on the arms of the players so 

that the fans can readily identify the 
men as they take the field. These w ill 
appear on the printed lists in the 
score cards and will help the fans in 
following the slara and favorites. 

Abandon Plan* tit Hold 
Steel Blade Tourney 

St. Johns, X. B. Dec XI.—Plans to 
hold ths Internationa! slutting cham- 
pionship her# this winter have been 
abandoned, the executive committee 
of the i?t. John* {Hutting i^^viAtion 
announced today. The committee ex 

tended an invitation to Char lea Gor- 
man, international epeed sk.-ufo* 
champion, and Willie I»gan, #!. 

Johns youthful speed skater, to rep 
teeent the Association in the leadiuK 
nkatins: competition* In Canada and 

,the I'nited State* this winter. 

Tigers Speed I |t % ork 
for ('.hristnia* t.ainr 

Columbia, Mo. Ik**. 11.—The Cni- 
vorsltv of Missouri's football squad 
is speeding up training for it* battle 
with the University of Southern Cali- 
fornia Christina* day. With fair 
weather yesterday the Tigers went 

through another stiff practice with 
passing, running and kicking occupy- 
ing most of their time. 

Tit# Tiger* as ill leave here lVoem 
her l<i and will stop ft>r a workout al 
M llltains, Art? arriving at l*>* An 
grles, 1'ecetnber IS. 

\ alley Mat ( 'uaelie* Meet. 
Kansas City. the. 11.—Wrestling 

coaches of the universities in ths Mi* 
sonrl alley conferem'e met hers to- 
day to draw tip schedule* for the 
coming *ea»on. 

Defeat* Boston llorkex Irani. 
Boston. 1>f«' 1*' Yh# Mitplrt x \ 

of Boston, defeated th# pt^mn 
Hockey hih S to 3. In a V s « 

t»Mir H*M"krv a 'Ox-out.>n, e dl\i 
mop gum# bus tonight 

Hard Practice 
Ahead for Blue 

Basket Tossers 
Coach Schabinger Plans Scrim- 

mages for Bluejays—Play 
Minnesota Here De- 

eember 22. 

1TII the first gaiai 
uf the season 11 
days away, Coaci 
A. A. Hclia 
binger of tho 
Creighton unlvcr. 
sily basketeers, 
plans to pend bis 
Bluejays through 
bard scrimmage 
from now on. 

The pre-sea*or. 
workouts of tin 
Hliltoppers lia\« 
been entirely 
satisfactory as : 

far as the turn- A 
out and general enthusiasm is con- 

cerned, but with Schablnger forced to 

t^rn the reins over to Captain Johnnv 
Trautman on several occasions when 
the chief of the Blues left his proteges 
on scheduling forages, the Blues 
have had little scrimmage. 

The practice thus far this sea- 

son lias bee* mostly on tile rudi 
meiits of tile gallic. The squad has 
had lots of passing of all kinds, and 
basket shooting from all antics 
and distances, but very little scrim- 
mage. 

Now, with Coach Mctiahan's 
freshmen organised to offer com- 

petition in scrimmage, the varsity 
ran look forward to pleasant eve- 

nings in the future, for in Moylaii, 
Diesing. Coffey, O’Brien, Dugan, 
Quimi, Higgins, Hayes and Mitchell, 
McGahan lias men who are capable 
of making it very interesting for 
the first stringers. 
Captain Johnny Trautman and 

R>an, lettermen, are showing up to 

advantage at forward, while Robey. 
Brown and Bertoglio seem to be of 
first string caliber for the forward 
berths. 

‘‘Ike’’ Mahoney has as his under, 
studies at center, Shinstock, Ardcil 
and Herheit. Shinstock will be re- 

membered as the six footer who 
played hangup ball with the fresh- 
men last year, while both Ardell 1 
and Herbert are football men. 
Three lettermen, Speieher, Koudele 

and Corneman are out for the guard 
positions. Keyt and Conway are new 
men trying out for barricading 
berths. 

Former Omaha 
Hurler Traded 

Byron Speece, leading Omaha pitch- 
er In 192J. and Outfielder Oarl Smith, 
both members of th® championship 
Washington club, have been traded to 
the Cleveland American league team 
for Stanley Coveleskie, famous pitch- 
er of the Indians. 

Speece was purchased by the Sena- 
tors from Omaha at the close of the 
19-3 campaign In the Western circuit. 
With Washington last season, Speece 
was used most of the time as a 

"warm up" hurler for the batters. He 
got into the world series as a pitcher 
but didn't last long. 
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